1. Dr. C.C. and Mabel Criss Memorial Foundation Parking Garden
2. Arrival Garden
3. Marjorie K. Daugherty Conservatory (CLOSED)
4. Woodland Trail (CLOSED)
5. Festival Garden
6. Woodland Waterfall
7. Hitchcock-Kountze Victorian Garden
8. English Perennial Border
9. Tree Peony Garden
10. Garden in the Glen
11. Arboretum and Oberman Bird Sanctuary
12. Model Railroad Garden (LIMITED ACCESS)
13. Robert H. Storz Family Rose Garden
14. Children's Garden
15. Japanese Park/Sunpu Castle Gate Mt. Fuji Replica
16. Herb Garden
17. Founders’ Garden
18. Conservation Discovery Garden
19. David and Pamela Gross Family Spring Flowering Walk
20. Song of the Lark Meadow
21. Garden of Memories
22. Kenefick Park